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WU appoints new Chief Investment Officer
"WWW
communism
Chancellor Mark Wrighton
recently announced that Wash-
new ief
ficer. Kimberly Gayle 11a 11
gallter. a Washington Uni-
alumnus. comes
the5University from Colorado.
where she is president and
chief
communicationsangi
Communitations internation-
a1. lnc
At (2west. Walker is re-
sponsible for $14 billion in
retirement
and pension
risd and
other fine
‘
i
Kimberly Walker   
eash
demonstrated track record of
achievement as an investment
professional and manager”
said Wrighton.
1 her new role at the Uni-
versit1. Walkrwill o1erseethe
Uriniiersit1s approximately $4
llion in endowment assetshi
and will be responsible for the
endowments grouth through
1n1estmen.
Walker 11111 head a newly
formed compam. the Wash-
ington l‘niversinp investment
Management Cm
“Ms. “alker has the experi»
ence and knouledge to de1elop
and lead the \iashington Uni-
versity Management Compan ’
that 11111 ha1e the responsibil-
ity for managingthe endo1
ment of the Uni1ersit). said
Wrighton
The ard of usetees
formed the compam after an
ssessment on hon to better
control the endowment. The
company 11i11collecti1el1 man-
age the endou1ment and at-
tempt to maxtmize its growth
using an appropnate risk pro-
fi e.
. s the endoument grous
mo can be spent for
purposes specified b1 the do-
nors 11ho maade endoument
tor purpose asgifts such
scholarships and Optofessorv
ships:saildlArtigh
lboar11 0heabded
John SBniggs will oversee the
compan1.\1alker.as C10. 11111
report to this board which in
turn 11111 report to the Execu-
eComm1ttee of the Board
011 eTrustees. headed b1 David
Kempner.
Her appointment is the lat-
est in a string of high»profile
requires talented people. and
1111 are alua1s mindful of the
need to balance our quest to
imprme 111th our .1b111t1 to p.11
hires. including the recent r11
cruitm
)
According to brighten. The
Board of Trustees is ultimateh for the im1ro1em1111shether
respon51uble forondeSignating those 1111pro1nts .1r11 111111
the ntoim mm the fatilittes t1r n111111pe111fp1
endowment that0can be spent \11111111r 1.1rr111s s11111ral 111.1rs
b1 the tlni1'ersit1's administrar «1 expert 11‘1n in the fin
' 11.11 sector she spent thirteen
1ears 111 financial posttiotis at
lot in
ion.
“Fulfilling the missmn 01'
the Uni1ersit1 requires mam (.eneralln Motors before
different people ttsalcn (2111151118 Her most r1111nt
e are stthing to pr01ide pOSlllHOl'] there 111s Direttor of
the 1er1 best setting for ediiea Equit1 Strategy 11h1chiniol1ed
tion and schol rships fors managingt15.’ 1 billion public
dents and faculty" said“ and pri1.1t11eq111t1 portfolio.
woh did 0t comment on \dditionalh. \1alker is .1
thenew hires‘nsalaries.‘uB 11d
ing our qualit1 and impact SeeWALKER.page4
Matthew Shepard’s
mother speaks outon homophobia
IV $0011 FIIIIWT
0011mmREPORTER
Washington University wel-
crnoes Judy rd. for a
Legacy
Shepa
speech entititled "The
of'\ MatthewShepard" at8p.111. mo-
./
Judy Shepard
 
ofShepard.who
dered]in111998 in an ant1ga1
hat
Shepamrad's speech is abou
theacceptance of all indi1idu»
als. regardless of ender. race.
sexual orienmation religion.
She w 11 ga1 so discuss1mpro1in
safety inschoolsandcommuni»
ties to protect diverstt
Pr 11111 A liance. the student
group responsiblefor brtringing
Shepard to campus. belie1es
her message is an important
one for Washington Uni1ersity
students to
“Judy Shehpard is a powerful
ad1ocate for 0diversitmy;nanda
ceptarice riities.
She is oneof0mancyOindi1induals
sents the
ful: a safe 110r1d for all who live
in it." said junior ChrisKolb,reasurer of Pride Alliance and
coordinator for the event.
JimmyReid. professor of psy-
ho arid instruc or of th
ou seV"Lesbta Ga1. Bisexual
1denti1Development." recalls
of Matthew Shepard's death in
8
“1113s a sohck-
11nge1nt|1thalt reminded all of
ust hou Sick homophobia
See SHEPARD. page 4
4411Richard/1m";
foam party, see page 8. 
BETA BUBBLES EVERYWHERE!
111 11 urn mum outside at if). 53!: “
 
[Milo mittstt m 1 511101141 tlit
. For a complete photo essay 0/ the Beta Bubbles  
Study shows teen substance use
goes largely undetected
IfmuFRIEDIM
STAFF RH‘ONER
Teenager's drug and alco-
arents'
1 18115 of nearl1 (101) pairs of
adolesCents and their par-
ents
Laura Jean Bierut an as
su1iat1- prot1ssnr 111 ps11hi
at r1,and 1-r111111agues .1
the Washington I iii1ersit1 s
51 hnul of \I1d111n11 stud-
ted reports 111 adolestents.
ages 1: to 17. and their par
cuts 111 see huu ninth the1
agreed 1111 the .idtilrsunt's
substarite use
ents 1111rt'11n11 .mare
11! thttr AfllIdftl.s .iliuhel
'iiI ptrttnt ut tht 1. n1.
thei
Allihoeugh the stud1 onl)
ocused on adolescents. it
can also be used to extr
late findings on the nature
011 mmunic at ion bet1
college students and m:it
parents
”Many parents 011011023“
aged students 1111 espect
their 1h11d to us1. but thei
ma1 not knuii what th11 re
using or it t ere are an1
problems." said Blt‘
This lack of knrtiitledge
stems front limited tiiiitmu
nitatinn beiiwen parents
and thildren beginning at a
111nm}. age Bit-rut t'\p1ain\d
lhal parents must s11 a
trend tor iipeii turninurii
11111111 in thtir household
14r11 on in vh11.r 1hl1drt'ls
“Kids are not coming home
and sal1ini,. ‘Hi Mom. 1 use
alcohol ' lare nts hate to
ta 1k to their kids and ask
these questions.
111 tirrisome 21513811
of the stud1is that par1nts
Mere e1eti 11 ss informed
about their tounpir kids
an there' teri 11.1.11 .11
den11 that the 1tiung1r 11111
are 11h1n 1ou start using.
the more 111.1111 11m are in
addittion lhe
group that is at the highest
dew up an
fish for dewloping addit'
llilns has 1 mare
pdtt:lils
Bieiuts 11nd “as part
or a larger sind1 at {liss the
Energy Week
mixes conservation
with W.|.L.D.
Brute Batltus. assistant 11111
1han11-lltir fur 1r11imrim1ni.
111.11111 arid sdl 11t .i1ddd tliul
1r11 rm 111111 is ttinsistt-rit 111111
the \\.i\hirii;tiiri 1111111rsil1 1i
stun til “tiii1iri.1irit, all tispi-iis
SM GUZIK
CONTRlBUTlNG REPORTER
As students a1ross tampiis
prepare for \\.1.1, I)
1
1 ”(11111111111111
  
1 111 Uii..| 1.1 rii.ii1ti.titt1ri|.il 111. .sirtl hip
111'11r)lpft‘pdft'litI)!lli,’II11.1 :1 1 1 1 .11 11.2 1111.:1.
mes age of tiirisenatitiii 4.1.12 . 11;. l
sustainabiitl111 to tht 11-s1i1i III: .’. '
es through a 111-fitting 111m \4411E1311.;: '1. '14; 11111111111
Lnounas ’inerg1 1111111 1llli Kl/luliwtt’. a ,giariuatw 1111
' s t 1tiits dent ‘11 Ill truiiniviiliil ruin
throughout ”’14 upt'1'fllli,{ 1.111111 11- r: 1.; tin 111/101111112. 11.111151.
.1. .111 .itpr 11.
{$111,511
,{M 'H'
r1 1 titty, lighting t‘fhlflfllllit r. 1.11 4111} 1.1.1.1rrgi issues 11d ugh1 bulb-1 121111
thange program 11.1- maxi . . .
nulmiria'e in an :11. with,
.1 it 1 :,.
11,’lil11rlfliIi  
  
   
 
tiibaut est pt it: 111and Mrs Senior Jonathan 1.11.1
alarmist... es. " 1n '\11 114.111 that 1.11s .111 :nanuittl). t“.p11:111"\’11.'.d"’. ”
‘ ~ 11 1111' 111:;1- ‘ttiiti harder initiating alt. ' sr'. writ .4mm as parrt 0! .1 ‘tugi . . ’ W.“
‘M‘MI ”1.115.550 5’01” drops \u. h .m ..1t..i nr or 1 IIYT(JS"111 3113111011"; «1;. 1.
910.5 mrmuamunor l‘l‘itlhnltlt‘fn'dl‘filflt punt." ,:sis dld A1L .. .-. N-
[upw‘syynry ymrffiv-‘g 111:1 1:..1 .1. 1-1.1 11.1.". 'ht.r . 0111.111. ‘dI'AP s 4’11} I1d'14f.
u‘;1‘i.’-.YJ".;".SE 1.11.1111». :.1 111,111.11! _ no”. “1' ~_; L.v_ ali.,' 1:7: 'ii",'i‘tEE’ 7.1%,?
Soccer match up against Emory 19903 fads for the ages "'5'" ""5100", W“
Pg roe-15 3% "rm
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Local elections
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lIiItIIII\ III .IlII llllllfln
l I III gislratiriii [lt' Iidlin
'.\I haw I>I II dIIIncI a
lot III I.IIn2Ime .nd plIIInr
hauls lrIr IKInI’IlIlIIrI.Il (an I
tlrtll I tIaIII \IIt kill Is \\t' ll
at sIIii Iilht :andidalls
inIcl stiphrimIIrIrSIiphit ((1114 n
IIIIasiIror III I t-gI lttniri
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ENERGY WEEK
(3T1\]]‘Unmt‘nlal act nism.
RIbin
I g\ 1..LD
\Iill connoct \\ 1thg energy
anarenoss
"We hnpe to raiseouroducatio
and anarcnoss lab
mcntal issues] and.
small QflTII‘ISille changing a
light bulbcan make a differ
ence.‘‘saidR nson
tonedeosday. Oct. 4 CEQ
representatncs \Iill be in the
Mallinckrodt Center to kick
off thoirpublicity campaign
and toexchange light bulbs.
nottional card
It Light. Inc. The old in-
candoscont bulbs \xill bc gn on
to the organization Loftmers.
rrI. nII'. II
III QI‘. mturmatirin rllUl about
N ha III. .Ilta ndro’at '. I'n I I
In',’ .IIIl lIiIIIIIr Ram (ItiltIII (III Lil‘gllt r Rrpub
III a \il'lll'lfl
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‘wrd IIIII hItIIrITht‘ IlIrtirIn
but Irrgani7alinn<om
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SIIIIIItIirIal l’dtt‘.“Ill hIIlrI dIItI‘rmins \shlLl’l
parlyuillitinlhr main t\ in
tho llIiuso III Ruprcstntal’nc s.
“It‘s one III lht’ IIIp \1\ rates
III lllf‘ IIItInlrt." addcd Iunior\I.III-\ lylllld\\lll. Drl‘sldCT‘ll (It
litll'jfll' Rt-publitans “Claire
\lIt‘IIskill Is a tough ripplinont
101’ Tim TaIIInt and 1th llt‘pub'
lIIan scatIS \Ir\ thrtatoncd
rightn
“\ttIrttalking about closc
(lL‘Il.Itifl\ said Ra had 11 Lil
\ori. prrilossnr til puicbl ai-
fairs and policti al scicnto
“Tho most pImportant local
rates are t o Senate race and
the attrirnm goneI‘ralr o Stu
donts \«niild\\()lL‘ diffcrc-nth
than tht ntral pubi.lc and
that makesa”bill, dillcrcnco“
lTOE\IJ
{iII TTK lhtrIsbII
si/II thII
FROM PAGET
E.tc for an art project intondod
to stay on cam us
That night. the programr
ming continues With a film fes-
ti\al co-spon red by the East-
ern MissouriSierraCl.ub The
film efrolrnacomedies like
“EarthtoAm todocurricn
taries like “Frencah Fries to Go.“
an impor [film and
aCfilm VI'rtorth seeing on the8big
”Following the film Sierra
Club memerb Jill Miller and
Univ'ersity professorswilla
swer audience questi sEner-
gr \\eek activities willnbsco en
to all students and faculty as
well as of the larger
St LouisIncommunity
vvtcncvcul
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MONDAY I OCTOBER 2,m
101: voter registration
\ming Izltgihilitx require
Inrnrs for this IleIlinn rcmain
c samc as I minus clm
lIIIns. dIIslec the rcII nt c-l
forts I11 grimc:6 political
p|a\crs In the
A proripIalr aroourring all
\Iissnuri mters to present gm-
crnmcnl Is suod photonidentifr
cation “as doclarcd unconstitutional b\ a “is uri Iudge
on Scpt l-l HO\\€\CY. residents
of other st at csm at nrifid
themsclxos adiusstnig0to non
legislation. as Similar phototoID
battles are being fought else
“here. including Arizona and
Michiganlnordortorogistertomtein
t 1
nd ha\e prool
5Court-
g a cop:1
of a recent bank statement or
a utilit ll
\ tor registration forms
are axailablc at publicblibrar
185 an pd ocffie rc
also do“pnloadabloatu\uus.
sllouiscocom/olcctions
Will be the cco-village.0open
from pm. to 6 p.111 the
Brookings QuadonSaturday.
The Village m‘ll include rep»
resentatites romt 9 Missouri
Publiclntrest Research Group
(MoPlRG).lSierra Club.S
is BioFuc clubnarid Rev:erb.
Guster‘s enviro tal
profit organizationmthat tourend
withmthe group throughout
sum
(:15in a University-wide
committee of faculty. stude m5
and staff that strives to o
mote learning an activism
about the environment, Com»
mittee members are a
ed by
Last semest 1
six solar panels on top of Olin
Library and helped increase
University participationCOintthe
annual RecaniycleM mp
tit For more informoation,
 
Missouri Young Voter Tumouts
2006 Age 18 to 29 Age 30+
Number ofcitr‘zcns 921,000 3,300.”
eligible to vote
2002 (last mid-
term election)
Number of 211,000 1,900,000votes cast
Citizen voter 26 percent 59 percent
turnout rate
Share ofall voters 10 percent 90 percent
0 Missouri ranked 16th overall in young voter
turnout in the 2002 midterm election   
gardless of the parent's own
history of substance abuse.
a finding that highlights
the importance of talking
directly to Children about
their drugnand alcohol use
lass director
of health SeerCES. said that
dtaa from theNattional Col-
lege Health Assessment mo
years ago showed that drug
and alcohol use at (hot lni
\Iersity is very comparable
to use on other college cam~
puses. Still. h t does no
indicate that parents are al
ways aware when their chil»
dron neeed help
Par nts at
sity heave C d1 t -
press their concerns and
ask about intervention. said
Karen Cobur n the assistant
vice chancellor for students
nd the associate dean for
The
then Unchr freshman transition.DRUG USE oz. FROM PAGElprI(Itbl'm. howner. is thatthose parents are in the miiIIirIty.“l \Mlllld say. in general.that once children go tocollege. most parents onlynow what their childrenso I k it'sylor a parent to becaught off guard.like 81ierut.bscho feels thatthe ones to(ms withtheir children about drugsI[think the most impor-tant1 thing we can do is tbe honest with parents thatthis is an issue we're con-encouragecorned abI(rutthosm to talknto their daug h-nd be for . theyleavdo for college :1them idt-a shteit how to talkabout it. 'just say noapproach dorsn‘ I work."
 
 1-877—747-REAL(7325)
Last time I checked it wasn’t
a crime to have knowledge.
Pregnant? Think. Consider. Learn.
Get real information. Get real support. Get real hope.
getrealwithyourself.com
  I. III-mu. I..I mums,
 
Y urC reer. Our Brands. A Perfect Fit.
Join us at the General Mills
Presentation to learn more about
Promotion Marketing!
Tuesday, October 3rd at 4.30 p.m.
Knight Center, Room 200
Resume Drop Date: Thursday, October 5th
On-Campus Interviews: Tuesday, October 17th
Degrees Preferred: All Majors, Schools,
Undergraduates/MBAS Welcome to Attend.
Questions? Marilyn Callaway, manIyn.callaway@genmills.com
The Company Of Champions
   GENERAL MILLSwww.9eneralmilisoom  
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University aims for 1,350 students for 2011
this past May artept our airBYSAIARAIARAI IWRIBUIINGWEPOWE“ pr oi admIssIon than “0 had
antitipat sai Tarhouni.
ashington lnixt-rsIII is ““0 “K rt not men able to use
still tourtiii st the naitlisir last war because
ents {or II I st year 0 ma y cshmen accepteddcspiir- It“) more atteptanres our oi
l rm the (lass III :0] ha ousmg crunch is
antitipatcd The class of 1010 forcing this year's January5 approximately 1,430 stu
dents. Scholars to Inc In the VI!»lage due to the lack of housr
In past years, the fresh ing on the South 40, Despite
sue the large number of students
tween I I00 and I 400 stu enrolling in the fall. the size
t- rsrty oi Iht' l nuary program, ap-
proximatrh 41') stIudents. Mill
t-mainathr same as it has inpastye
Asi:or“next year, the Uni-
hos many “I” he oiiertd ad \erstty continues to recruit.
mis n but our rial m II b( 'his past \Iet-kend 371 high
to hau a class of 1 3‘1” stu school students arri\ed on
dents Id Nane Iarbou the Washington IlniIersityni director oi admis l s forlDilscotery \t'ee
ad more students cm (‘I’\ “eekend is a
\ isII Iseekend Ior prospectue
students “ho are Interested
In learning more about “ash
Ington I'niverSIty—staying
overnight mth current stu-
ity and u
," said Tarbouni
ProspectiIe freshman
Alisa Cheri from Atlanta Ga.
versity and plans to apply for
fa II 2007 [IndaOuntedby the
lagre number aippiicants.
Chegn said she tyill probably
apply regularly as opposed to
early deciision.
“Inwant to keep my options
" she said ends
1 get the most financial aid."
 
Virgin Islands.
9
more than 22,000 
Q The Sippi'tnllnztlk‘h' l.
sttitieiits ieprt'seiit appt’tmmaielt
If! n niiitnes, 19 states. the District
qutIliiiiilIia. i’tieito Rico and the
collectively. lllt‘ incoming class has
receiver! more than 2.500 special
awards and recognitions.
The h‘cshiiicii “ere ('lmscii limit
a record lllIIIIlX'I’ oi'applit‘atits ——
Breakdown of the Class of 2010
In addition:
0 More (lull Ltm \llhk‘ll‘ air biannual
”mun South lillIlfiln
o IBOIAIII >4mm illnnihn‘n 4‘4“!
lfitl lint-year
0 “up u I‘t‘tl as (1‘)“ — 7101\“uoh
and I Lint newshy-pt
0 “on than tot) mm "HHillI.‘ ddicir
who"! hands 0! (Itihsti‘as am
I] .In 200 “my Irmiilrn ul'a dmir
t llltl‘ils
0 III Ililllt'llt‘\. L18 our train captains
\II  
 
 
NATIONAL
Terror suspects may face less court
freedoms
A lawproposed in the Senate that “Quid allou terror sus-
pects habeas ejected Thursday
y , new legislatiion that would
allow military commissions to try terror suspects. and bar
cts from certain rights normally afforded in
civilian courts was passed Wednesday. r of law-
akcrs have challenged the neu legislation. arguing that
President Bush is overstepping the bounds of his power to
interrogate terror suspects
One Colorado teen dead after school
hostage situation
e.dnesday a hostage situation at Platte Canyon HighSchoool in Bailey
tages es, 16, as a humaln
V85 were given 01’ rrisons alt-
and Morrison is not thought to have had any direct
connection to the high school. In 1999. two high school stu-
dents killed twelve other students and a teacher in the Col-
umbine High School shootings.
0? FROM PAGE 1
 
 
LOCAL
Study: MBA students cheat most
recent study found that fifty-six percent of MBA stu-
dents acknowe gedccheating. with fifty-f-our percent from
 
engineering, forty-eight percent in educationa forty--five
percent in law schoo . The two main explanation:the study
provid ' siness
school that leaves manyestudents willing to compe:Dtubyany
means possible and recent corporate scandals that have dis-
torte many business students standards. Additionally,the
study foundt ' “
The survey, conducted from 2002 to 2004 surveyed S. 300
students at 54 institutions.
UNIVERSITY
Washington University sued for illegal
bone transplant
Washin ton UniversityiSSchool of Medicine. along with
Hospita,l sbeing sued by a atient who
bone he received during spinal surgery was
illegally taken from a corpse and untested for disease. Uni-
versity lawyers claimed they d not seen the suit and had
0 further comment. A number of biomedical companies
and tissue suppliers may also face charges: theirspo—kes
e sons remained silent or were unavailable for comment.
This lawsuit precedes a number of cases and suits involving
illegally procured human_tissue throughout the natiion
 RacaneHPsNew Yomfi 5% PW!
  
The FASTEST Way To EnjoyNew York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It’s Gotta Be Racaneili‘s!
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ParR 44 Apartments
Park 44 offers security deposits from $200   
Generous closets
Central tourluard
Studios from $535
One bedroom Ions from $750
Heat a/c not water includedin rent Residents Lounge
DishwashersIn cach unil ccucling program
Laundries on each floor Sorru, no pets
Call 3|4.37I.3544 for an appointment. Drop-ins welcome!  
Porn 44
Apartments
444 West Pine Blvd.
St. Louis, F10 63|06
l‘i-F: 9:3ttam~
6:00pm
Sample Roundtrip Airfares From St Louis to:
    
Atlanta $151 Amsterdam 5481
Toronto $237 Paris $484
$264 Hong Kong $828
+ 
 
”=0 StudentUniverse.com  
WALKER
member of smeral financial
committees inciudingthose at
the University of Colorado,the
(Minstitute and th Ne“ ork
StockExchange SheaIsochairs
University of Ohio. She then
received her master's degree
in economics from Washington
University an an 3. wit
distinctionnfrom the Universityof Michi
Walkeranwas appointed to the
position in a process Irccte
by Board of Trustees member
John Riggs, former chairman
and CEO of TI ’A-CREF. Her
appointment will be effectiveNov. 1.
 
SHEPARD £0 FROM PAGE!
makes people. it’s a social ilI-
ness, withr symptoms and
real consequences I thinkw
were all ocked that in
this dayandaageh, someone like
can contin-
h
Alliance is [one of the
University'5 GLBT organi-
sand is opento all stu
dens e organization seeksnsTh
to raise awareness atbou ho-
PAID EGG DONORSlu ExpensesNonvsmokcrs. ages 19.29,SAT > HOD/ACT > 24mm > 5.0
reply to:
In [OGcHdonoKenlchum
 
mophobia and 'other prejudice
through educational program:
“By trying to aiways be a vis-
ible presence on campus, we
pe hers to
so er
p eorf GLBTQIA people In
gencerai," said Kai
Pride AllIancebelieves prej
udice still exists at the Univer-
sity, and that there is much that
an ma e t e cam
anending Safe
Zone workshos
Currently. The University has
both an officialantidiscrimi-
nation pocyli dvprovde do
mesticpartnership benefits to
same oespi
“We'exre ca relatively progres-
sve campu5." said jun rRa-
chel Meltzer a counselor for
Uncie Joe
Shepaid and her husband
created the Matthew Shepard
Foundation in memory of their
f
hatecrimeoiegislation
nfor Ms. Shea-p
rdsDtallksat 7 p.m.for students.
st,afi and faculty and 7: 0pm
for the general public
.u-unv. :.REACTI I.-
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Women’s soccer defeatsEmory in "AA opener
to First win over the Golden Eagles since 1997
BV ARDEN FARM!
SPORTS REPORTER
On Saturday, the womens
soundly
dominated for 91) m1nutes,de-
feating theEagles
The stwflzfiltierAMhad
smeral storing chanc(es in the
l11' tahlf but were unabletto
sailtd met the crossbar and
out (it boun
Midway thsmugh the period
senior c11-captain Talia Bu(Jucci
taken teh locker
bratsause of back ainianrinju-
r1 she sustained after she was
hit from behind while jumping
tor a header
The Bears‘ best firstvhalf
storing chance came in the
ihth minute. Sophomore Cait-
|111 Malone sent into the box a
through ball that appeared to
be headed for the of the
net. Herteammate.ujunior Katie
mpos tried to touch the ball
by an Emory de
tender and e\"entuall1 cleared
WU controlled the ball for
most of the first half despite
bei gheld scoreless The Bears
outshot l-m .
Kt‘ucireturnedttithe second
rack. Five minutes
into the second period. Bucci
torralled a pass at the top of the
Inn, made it quick move to the
righi 11nd toed a chip shot over
the Linon goalkeepers head to
g111liht1dBears a 1()lead
‘1 think 1 could get
nussell set for a shotw 1thum1n1
hm k bothering me,‘ aid
1\h11s1 goal Masher suond til
the11.1s11n It “a eelephant
11111n111r backs to get that tirst
111111
lht 11mins team ha(in
\ttit‘td \1rsus tht laglts since
 
[MAW l STUDENT LIF E[L508
Freshman Becca Heymann tries to maneuver around an Emmy defender on Saturdays gameat Francis Field.
Heyniarm scored one of Wash. U.s fouroag
2002 when they lost to Emory.
2-]. No one mmth ZOOZIe
is currently onmthe Bears ros-
ter
Bucci‘s goal seemed to eti-
ergize the Bears who played
more phynsically theerest of the
game alls Sand
holdiing“offEmory attacker
Freshman defender Libby
Held took a free kick fom
midfield in the 75th minute
that found the“feet“ of c-lass
mate Becca He Emory5
blocked
shot fromten yar s out. But Hey
was waiting on the doorstep
for the rebound and puttit past
tFrancisclotich to gi\e itash. U
tvo-oag lea
T\\O minutes later the Bears
added another goa After a
scramble on the Emory 18-yard
line. the ball squirted out to
Hc.1mann She deinered a pass
through the defense to a ('11-1
ting Kin Ok’eefe \«ho eas111
tound the twin
or) hade- hance latte
1n the second half. butjunior
goalie1 Carrie Sear literally and
p1h Sically kilo ked down the
Eagles‘ try. Sear came off her
line as the ball crossed into
 
 
Cenmul West End
4484 W. Pin: Blvd.
314—53lr0400
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the goal b0\. As she Jumped to
cut off the pass attempt Sear
knocked down an Emo for
ard and secured the ball for
Washl
Searplayed all 90 minutes
antndaed onesa1eint eshu-
Her oals-against average
over ten minutes to play: the
WU offense continued to pres-
retreating de tender “as gomg
to play it easily.
ut freshman ard
Caryn Rosoff hustled to\A the
ba11. knocking it away from
oEmory0prlayers andlea1ing
Witah eon-on 1h the
goaliwe. Rosofnf fired to6the lower
right corner and ga\e the Bears
Oelad.
The freshmen ha1e raised
enerd 551e [Sca-
man] adndeLibb1SlHeld]aremplay
glik'e seas toned and
lCnaryn [Rosoff] is reallyncralty
“11h the ball.
\1\'11tht1w,in theBae
tended their current “inning
  
  
Specials 011 tEvery kDay Shot 1[Ends in 'Y'!
Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm-lam
Tuesday Night College 19 t3pm-lam
Industry Night Monday—Thursday
lOpm-lam, Sundayaldlay
streak to six games. The laast
time WU defeated Emoryw
197,9 when the senior class:
had just begun se1enth grade
re stronger all o1er the
field“esaid Dillinger. ‘Last 1ea1
we outshot [Emory] 22-3and
"were more composed
und thegoal andewere put-
tingthe ballin the
ars havenscored 31
goals in their first ten gam
this season. The Uniiyersitye's
2005 season total for goals was33
plaed hots we should
play controlling the ba ll
wholen time.“ said Fottler-Finn.
eededssomething extra
today):and we got it”
oy,r whosse record drops
to (S3) with the loss took only
three shots and one corner kick
We lacked a ph1sical pres
ence and lost many 30-30
balls, said Emor h Su
tb to their9..
ylcads the alltime se-
ries 11m1theWash. l
stake onUl’1taFry1 ille
Ilnnersit;irto iht Franc1s
Field. kickoff is slated tor 3
   
     
Live Music Friday and Saturday Nights
LLYWELYN'S PUB
   4 747 ’Mc‘Plierson ‘Ave 3o1-3003
 
 
—- Retro to Antique
—-5hop where the dealers/designers shop
—-New items daily
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Men’s soccer loses
heartbreaker to
rival Emory
BY TRISHA WOLF
Sl’ORTS REPORTER
The “ashington tni\ersit\
\ed that
,butthe1
‘ fell to liiidnthrankd
mory 101' na hard-fought con
ference opener
ach loe (larke best de
0ad the tone of the contest
“hen he sa1dthdt‘teh game
would either end in .1 tie or be
decided on one play The teams
tsere pre 1mtich mirror images
ot each;:[ther.“
mo sTai Doanscoredt
games onh goalon a direct kick
from fifteen yards out in the SI.\
second minu
“ash. ll. outshot the Eagles
ntar misses
no
it
first half and junior def
Ethan Silver in the second. Other
playrs triedto oenp
as junior toward Marshall Plow
and freshm ard oh
Hengel both hadgrerat crosses in
then eighteenth and fiftyfourth
ute respect 1\ 11'.
mFreshman goalieJohn Smelcer
played another solid ga in
t the sis. H made two
espec1ally spectatular sat'es
leaping abou the in ”IL
tnenty0se\ enth minute and dit-
ing in pack in the sixty-set»
enth minute;1
se led b1 Siher and
Matt
games o
w 1 me: an [inn/y player for control oft/18 ball in
Mi defeated the Bearsfast Sari/17a, : 5:1'16
for M} students & faculty
auto repairs
(on not be 1 timbmed with other ofleri
  AAAMOCO
an: ;' ’ 11 117111111‘|' b”
UNDER THE BIG SIGN - 314-647—5005
 
  
STEVENSONSHI-POINTE
midfield battle as opposed to let
tingone team dom
pla\ ed greatndefense the
entire8W3) againstagood team
said Okoroafor
Calrke was mostly
pleased mth the level at which
his squad competed. hefeltt at
‘thc team started off tentatively
because theyt oug t
rtance of‘2this game
hy i-
cal brand 0 soccer, unwilling
to give an inch. Despite re
log that many players and vocal
tinue to pla1t
style theyhwante
Th the team was obvi
disappointed with the
s outcome, they realized
iust how strong an effort they
putforht
“lave played0al‘Ohard fought
" saidO
their game in the
t1usl1
game’
teams In nt
were able to ompete a ut
oursehes in a position to Win
theg me I learned that we re-
ally have a team that can do big
things this
The Re and Grreen return
to action tonight at 7:30 against
Manyille University on Francis
‘ ld.
S'uotttiutt
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Imam
NEW
om Kippur [eta I
The
lasting. But would they may
Yom Kippur even it they
coul e I?
o, I spent
the year after high school In
2 0I us on
on a kibbuls
Yom Kippur
lessons
from Israel
munity senses that it Is being
led by one at its own. and
not Ired voice. Israelis
participate by undernand
every word o! the liturgy
by encouragin‘ each other tolead .
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
In
In the south. lt's stlll the best I c . the lads III
year 0 In Me. have In!I.“
Shortly alter we arrived while everyone watch. lot
got to expe- In land. sham
rience the Highllolidayl. that .‘l'heydlptit
isrsell style. Rosh Hashanah. their foreheads on meM
by most AmericIn or that one line InA”
Jews. was predictably wou- Israelis participate by filly
derful To my surprise. Yam in. in the will“. It'-
Kippur wa too. lis vice. not last mm
[was with. It seemed.Iound Finally. the greatest diner-
Ihe dayvery
even celebratory cvmeIIttheveryendoItbe
LE I I ERS To THE EDITOR do a Iew things diI- service. M this time. Amen.
Ierentlyover there cans are likely checking their
. everybody actu- watches and "what
7 ally p‘IrtIpraIes tour that I'In guiltyat this
S IS a a er White shirts and white too. Int lerelII begin to up.
. ' outfits are worn byIlLlittle nd . I renew t
Dear Editor: boys runningaround with IbuIflIn‘ and clqyin‘ to.
an campus antiwar activ~ because he was ashamed to go Theatre feeling deioned and de- their shirts Iuntucked and II "Next I In Jerusalem.’ I
This past Wednesday. 1015 . The StudLife staff Is to a 'gay’ place. [hiring this graded , , ‘ “ ryto thought. but you're already
students from IheWashU full of talented and ca bl ‘ ‘ “ ' ‘ ’ ‘ " , L ‘ shush them-—tlsey‘re IIIrywar In J: I Nothing id
Peace 'tion put up ave ‘ I d edi We'd like wtith him. ’real" manby maimainingcbat In; white. This color symbol restrain their icy at the end
2.000 tombstones wI he to see our student news As a gay person. feelings he was ashamed by going In a izes purity. and on this day of Ilonhe ‘Ihe
names of Iraqi and American cm'er...smdent news' of‘ gay uub.’ " we Jews see to ram Israelis I was with felt like
victims of the war In Iraq ” ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ “4‘, ourselves the stains of sins I willin;
We d t s to raise Iware- -MdII Adler AllanWhy”! Because It hurt. I mutton? and missteps. By contrast. They really exerted I lot at
ness of the immense toll of Cid 008 have a hard ' understand here in the United States eIIoI'I and concentration
the war. so that 3 ts can Wash. U. Peace Coalition mg that a gay club. In -Bennet Goldsuin we I c all day. truly believed
kein 'sionsin —AdamS placeswherelIeelsaIeand Classofzoo7 dressmadark sui True, the that their mistakeshad
the November elections and PNP Graduate Student can be myself. can he a source service leader wears a white Iorgiven. that their Iina were
encou a peace resolu- Wash. U. Peace Coalition of ' robe (kittel). but this solo act as white as their shins.
Mon to the conflict with trim. for Bradley says r I Israelismmby seeingWeweretouc tonndthat tibombieiosnmm se Inkmfmunheco-r thema-IWHUsowethan) peopleon csampu NWC Hurt listen to Allan mdirecth'label thank you munil’y Israelis participate IelI
aged In our display gay fut Gay by all wearing white. I'm not trying to dial-e
andtalked thh us about Dear Editor: clubs are created for all people. Dear Editor: mericail service m can—-
I r \ II‘WS on the war. As is heterosexual and LGB’I' alike; as leader II am. any. IV
often done \uth news events Saturday night‘5 perfor» spaces to em. To all my friends at WU: Ilways I pod one. [an inn too. IN I'-moI I. ~
wesentoutapress lease mam ashonest Tohearthevn‘tneolanaliy It's Bradleyfromthe Bear‘s Jovian we amn‘
mam" "'. “ w". u... whichhap .lwamtothankyouall actuaiiylead tar-Kippur bylootiagabowlaraelcsIrrluding Stu e were Howaer, In spite of N‘W‘C‘s penedalter Ii: sins. wtlildI [or lose service? It's not like 13.
shockedtotindthatwhile smngthstheshowimnroe. WY you ' meandlwantto readsHebrewvenwelland Km.me
mxz andseicnlradto lxI-nxaplainihemAllan MMmmlybyhayling thankcverytne buys ‘ , ' ' , ‘
‘ Iiu lutxau Lhesandw-iches l-ake. theydolnlsraeLOverthere. Isaburdeahmasacah-
Miour c questmnghisownseym upfortearthatpeqieumld ‘I‘hiswasthemlywaythnl thesenioeledertsnotspe he!!!”newspapermeredthisesem aim. uhemhheatten‘ieda umuxaflasthem IhankyoualLI‘muad ctaliytraioed;heor hap- men-emanate
withapictureandacaption gatcluhl-letold theaudience mating-3mm." butalao tonneyou. even penstohaveagoodvoiceand
‘ ’ ' ‘ .and her-w- " L ‘ .. ‘ ' mllove ahrmunderstaadingoIthe
"‘ ‘— rw “ ‘ “L ’ plmandhemempeqie. youali. structure. Aha-“hm.
thelackofmsln'withfimonu hmllmle-ithalm asobpc‘tsdndmhAldl dilebraisamfutflr lumber-m
It‘shardInrusrnbelieterhat ‘ ‘ 4 ‘ ' ‘ MW leader try mum.
Ihenottext’stentrnalnu‘tth lnspitedtheiactrhathewent mconfimwmmks. WWW theisnelnenteleaderm .
‘ h) that.hewasstilla'real'man myhoyfrmdandllthdism m
mmmmmm museum-um Hiatus!
wammnmmuwm ““‘4‘ A“ " ' ‘J*“ ““ ‘u ‘ " I-‘nfil
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Stepp
Chris’Pancakes and Dining
e,St Louis, MOhwest Ave
(314)6452088
IV IMTT KAUFMAN AND
RYAN MCOBSON
SCENE SIAFF WRITERS
We wish V\L‘ could tell you
we've found a new delicious
breakfast Mecca. We 33ish
we coul tel you to
StudentLife Stepping Out
orters. Chris' Pancakes
'in11g is about as excitr
ing as an art history lecture
and as memorable as last
night's chemistry reading
(andrchemistry never gaye us
the
Stepping Out has neyer
featured a re3‘31e3 of a break~
fast establishment, so 33e
figured weiwould break new
ground We arriyred at Chi
Pancakes,andf he
exterior it resembled a di-
lapidated ho3el. The outdoor
Rating:
patio featured stone benches,
similar to those you would
find in a park's play ground.
Inside the restaurant, a not-
so-dazzling array of greens
aneda tans covered the dining
expect a math ifyou
go herefor dinen
3isit the restaurant 33as0filled
to about three percent of
its capacity. Ve
our table and the waitress
us menus filled with
brenakfas t specials as well as
3arious dinnerrtime entrees.
f this place‘s strengths
33as the breadth ofitsmenu.
he decided to try me break
fast entrees and a din r.
3 egan 33ithncaarather
large sttack ofp
They looked greaat,Cbuetsafter
tasting them we were a it
disappointedglt5 hard to
describe whatmakessaftalsty
pnancake,b
say that theyI should Sdaeffinite-
1y be moist, fluffy and ha3e
Senior Scene Editor / Erin Fuits / scene@studl1le,com
i“$0111"
...EEEE
the taste of realbuttermilk
5 came overcooked
scramblede sand 13 30
strips of bacognS that could
have been crisp
Then etriedeanoteherg
breakfastdelight t
at ian omelette. Ourefrieegnd
orerded this was not
like rubber and teh
T
this weiexten
gies.F ndsdont let friends
order omelettes like th
Alorig with the omelette
apile ofhashbr.owns
Formlack of a better descrip-
tion, they were a lumpoof
 
fu/ meal, andgo somewhere
potato badness. We 33ould
recommend a3oiding this
side dish
We figured that we ought
to branch out a little so we
trieda dinner entreeas ell.
Onceaaga in, 33e found our-
selyes uninspired We sam
pled oneof the restaurants
spemcialty‘ burgers,3 1ch
etoppeed with generous
toppings of cheese, onions
STUDENT LIFE I SCENE 7
 
Matt and Ryan did not get the experience they wanted at Chris Pancakes and Dining Save yourselffroman|Jaw-
1359/
and chili Like most things
top ed with
1tllasted prett
urrge came 3311
of french fries, rwhich were
hoto of teh and
turned out to be)6oura‘fa3orite
part of themeal.
e important part of
college is to learn from
cheese and [chili.
g.ood Bu the
burger itself 33as o3ercooked
and had lost all of its juices.
’aeh ep
 
your mistakesWandthis
experience different.
Specifically,“weSlearned not
to return to Chris Pancakers
e3 again As we made ou
waybacktto our trusty Vol3ro,
ourpancakes omelettestsan
burgers uneasily acquainted
themselyes with one another
in our bellies. We would not
be going back, and3we are
just fine with that decision.
 
Rvmarioe 101
t's a phenomenon seen
in “Friends,“ Archie
comics, “When Harry
Met Sally" and so many
chick flick: that listing them
oul ta h space
for this article. It‘s that da3
round to ask
your best fri
and suddenlyrealize that 1he
she istthe one you shou
be with
It can't really be ex-
plained, but that moment
just hits you when the per-
n you've been best friends
withforever transforms and
the st -friend- turnedboy
friend/girlfrienndiphenom
enon strikes
You awlwaysthlink, “That 11
neter happento me, [could
never see my best friend in
that way." But then that fate»
ful day comes when you find
yourself imagining kissing
them A n you realize
who it is you re daydreaming
about you immediately freak
know it's time for the, “()h
 
Laura Alexander
shit lheaye a crushnon my
best fri nd,’
Andn ,siricem hnecan tell
when yo'ou‘re sctressed33‘ith
just one glan . you 33onder
if he has noticed your change
in feelings. It‘s time to think
about whether to take action
and what would happen if
youdid.
atr ing a relationship
with a best friend is
pletely different than it is
with anyone else.Whoe
tthe best relation-
sh11ps ome out of friend-
ships knew what she was
talking about. You already
know you can trust the per-
son, he‘s use to your annoy
mg habits and mood s33ointgs
during test timenarirnd
likely he gets along with5your
other friends
Butbev3ware—it‘s not just a
casual "taking the next step"
change to your friendship.
Carefully consideryour deci-
sion Kn033‘atht 30 wont
ha3 ethat relaxed tone that
comes witht e eginning
of most relationships. You
are starting in a place that
takes other couples months
to reach.
Because of that, you have
a. much larger emotional
iskin beginning, there's
already something t lose
if it doesn t work out. If the
relationshi1p ends, you won‘t
hay your best friend to
comfort you and tell you that
ou'll findssomeone better—
you will have just lost him
(at least for 333hile)
tif the Chacriodnler/Mon-
icaBmoment has eorf
you two and youcdecide that
you're willing to accept the
consequences it’s tim
start thinking about heott3O to
make that huge confession
Since starting a relationship
with a best friend is differ»
t t an it is with anyone
else, you have to approach it
Uh oh, I have a crush on my best friend
differently than you usually
would \t'ith mostI romantic
interests you e classit
flirting, may be hook
hangingotu on the 33eeke
hting long before you ha3e
any kind of bigta lk.
abest friend, hou-
r,ifyou arted randomly
flirting with them they might
be a little confused (or not
yen cattch on that youre do
ieng it) and hooking up with a
friend before talking about it
is usually not the st idea.
cally, you ha3e to
go straight to the big talk.
Let him know how you're
feeling. and though you don t
needt iiammedtely define
your relationship,. h
has any interest 1nintroduc-
ing a little romance into your
friendship
rig out in a
romantic setting, just the
t33o ofyou, and see if itCfeels
natural \ou mayreaizl
that you are meant:tmo stay
Justfriends, oryo
yourself in the beginning of
good relationship with an
already strong foundation
may not happen quite
like the chick flicks, when
your datestands you up on
prom night and your best
friend is conveniently also
dateless so you t33o ha3e a
magical night together But
don I think the bestnfriend
transformationp
enonis only onsc‘eren.or“When
that moment of realization
comes. don t ull a Ross and
take ten years to tell her how
you fee about her. Carefully
think about it and then gofor i
rahappy ending may
be\men better than anything
the chick flick 33 riters could
produce, 1‘
 
 
...with big plans? ...wanting more publicity?...trying to attract new members?
CALLING ALL CLUBS!
Are you a little club-
Tell Scene about it. We're looking to feature a few clubs that are little known but seeking
to in3ol3e more students. E-mail the Senior Scene Editor at emfults ri‘wustledu,  
10°r’ro STUDENT DISCOUNT ON ALL SERVICES
'1I
BEYOND%7&
314 727 TANSSDeViunAvenue | Clayton Missouri I 314727 HAtR I
E
A MPLI 5
IF YOU’RE AN EARLY RISER...
“the morning...
AND YOU NEED TO KNOW
WHA T’S UP ON CAMPUS,
 
 
 HAVE THE LATEST NEWSWAIT/N6 FOR YOU. .  www.studlife.com/register  
 [WNW ; -»-.;-v~urvfia\\ Ia
-‘ fi‘hxrnua.
 u ’ ,7719 Brothers tested their new machines and solution in lmnt of then house, much to the amusement 0!
Village resrden s  .an;
Allplm ”b lhe Brothers n'g up bluedroptarps to protect the walls the tarps are thentucked under the amber
Umid Hurmem mam”7g"
 
ipon Chen Inspects the trashcans from which the foam solution/5
umped to the machines Multiple trash cans allowed loam to flow all
night
Jon Chen connects the attachment to turn the foam machine
into the‘nnCa   Phil She/ts looks on as Geoffrey Crandall lays rubber matting over
the floor tams. lhe mats, new this year, were intended to lessen the
  
   
slippen'ness of the floor Expenses for the
Beta Foam Party
Rubber\all s.lmu
Tarps and Plazm shmung Him
Tape andR S] 71)Foam Machine: $1.7m:
Foam Soluuon $30“
810')
Trash Cans $1041
Shampoo and Lnndumnt'r 830
TOTAL 53.600
1.79:: wee: 5‘7955333’ mafiasemern is 23:, fill.”:35?)  
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FREE Classifieds Placing Your Ad
Classified ads are free to students, In order to be pub—
faculty and stafi in most instances. http://WWW.StUdIIfB.C0m lished, all ads must be
 
 
Line Ad Rates
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
        
             
     
    
       
         
 
. . _ For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for laced and aid for b ;
To lace our FREE 25 w rd affillated Wlth WU. your ad online! p p yp y 0 Click on the "Classifieds" link on our website to get Mon. edItIon: 2 pmad, simply email us from your 1 5issues~ 50¢ -- . per word, per Issue . . . .6-9 issues: 40¢ per word, per issue Ema": ClaSSIerdS@StUdllfe.com
10+ issues: 30¢ perword, per issue Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-
firm pricing 8" payment! All classified ads must be pre»
paid prior to first insert'on b
Phone: 314.935.6713 credit card. cash or personlal chick.
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad Checks should be made payable to
Classifications
 
Terms & Conditions
There is a 15—word minimum charge on all
Help Wanted Wanted
For Rent
Roommates TIckets
       
     
  
 
  
               
lassified It ca !
:ublleg t f EraYel B k Thefirrst thr eewrsod (max. one line) are by cred rd
ea S a e I'In rea bold and capitalized. All ads will appear on I
For sale L3“ 5 Found studlife.com at no additional charge Fax. 314.935.5938
lutomotive Personals Please checkyomad cmmnv anthem“ Don’t forget to Include a contact number so we can con—   
 WED-SAT .., "NW3“ I VAPOR BAR OPEN 1)er
        IBARTENDING! UP TO PART-TIME ALET HOUSES
$300Iday. No experience NEEDED. Midwest Valet WashUlll 3 BR /‘l BA house
 
 
  
  
 
                        
 
 
 
  
 
 
        
necessary. raInIng pro- is looking for responsible, with 2 car garage. 1
vided. Ca II 800-9656520 motivaetd, physically fit w osit. Ne5ext 176 if interested orfor individuals ready to make appliances 314-8621001. .
moreinfor ion. extra money. Must be>at WU'S OUADRANGLE hoATTENTION COLLEGE “9351,13 Years 01 age W'lh ing hastwoSBRrefurbishused SUdOKU BY MICI‘aeI MephamST ttIme valId grlvers licenze aEncI as for rent dIa en ‘
rk $12 base/eppt Flex a 90° "V'ng 0" X' cam us to faculty/staff I:
ible Schedules. Customer 99"9'199 M" a mnaua' SISOU/month - negotiable. 4 8 I 6 I 9 “V9 "IEsales/service. Scholarship ginsmss'c’" a "xvi/“N mig- CallJen at935-9510 1 . Complete the grid so each row, column and 3-by-
opportunities. N0 8XDe“ ' . I 3 box (In bold borders contains eve di it 1 to
33:97aneacessarv C3” 314' \évestvaletcom or can 314' I 2 5 9. For strategies on thw to solve Su'gokug, visit
EARN soon-$3200 a month 5'1"" - l a
todrivebrandnewcarswit AVERAGE $10 99' mu" 9 ‘ 5 3 Solution to Friday’s puzzleads laced on t em RegIstesr free ofor Job:1 near- camon ome :W wwwstudent-sitters.com 5 7 1 3.. 9 , 6 ,1. . 4 kg 8 1 7+5
female English tutor whose I 7 1 I 25,. 1 . 8 .g,. 7,; 2,, 4.3,m jo is nglIsh lIt'erature 3 2 I I 5 I 2 7 4 5 3 8 1 6 9neededtotea hate I Id I. I ‘ 8 3 1 7 6 5 4 9 2
ocu Ing on writing/gram '/mar. 2 aysperweek. S15/’ 4225' "ANLEY 2 BRJI‘ 9 I i 8 I 2 ’ .7" ,7 ‘ ' " ‘Vhour. Please contact Cho at SSAEIO/madagg341goo so I I 9 5 7 2 1 I 4 3 8 6@ . #2, , ”.7..—
quaw.wus-4a4 s. HANLEV. 4 1I [5 64289l35I17
tl.edu. 2 BEDROOM. 1 I I I IMADSC1E_NC_E'INSTRuc. BATHROOM. Washs l 5 8 ‘ 2ft 8,7? 6.2.,9 74,752;TORS: Enthusiasticinstruc- er/Dryer. Garage. 1800 CALL STS FOR the best I .- I 7 1 2 9 4 5 7 6 I 3 l 8
‘0'5 I teach square feet. $1050/month, deals to this year's top 10 I I l . 7.7.. -A r .1 Ifgart-tigeiafterschfiffl Ilulno 353-4192 Spring Break destinationsl 8 I 1 I I 6 3 7 6 5 3 8 1 9 2 I 4
hands-on ‘ scien'ce nay7° CLAYTON' U' CITV 1 - 8 ststraiel.C8°m4 8040?“ Igram In eme ry WWW 10/2/06smoolsh-Msuzséggvestgnssé 's‘toug; “ginger": Siting}? or :t rou dtso ask ©2006 MIchaelMe ham DIstrlbuIedby All rtnht III an...”
refuse. Call aw- 1, ' ' ' I0. buildings e54025m55795. Call m. 4 I5‘
RECEPTIONIST WANT- 725-75 57- JO TOday For BR/Déé'FOR ew hair and GREAT RENTALS $ ff E AWL:.a use s s:
tEaDnning salon near ca CLOSE to campus! 1, 2 n r0 I I Ien wwwWellbrIdgeAC.com
pus. 314727-HA1R. nd 3 be roo '15If interefstfed o tor :vailable from "1552?.“ _ 2:: 24 SEEYSrgviari/r; C22? 'RestrlctionsmayapplyOtterendsmmber2d.2006 ‘2006wenbrrdge 314-746-1500 rezormmawmrMI-mn
More "‘ ormatIon “a" 51400 COhen Propertres. tions by visiting us on theW 8534551 twww.studlife.com.
ACROSS
1 Speaker’s
7 platform
5 La Scala cheer
10 Vigoda and
BurrowsI 14 Minuscule
15 Take it easy
16 Take it easy
17 Headliner
. 18 No later than
19 Bear da
20 Actress Sara
21 Candidate for
cement boots
I 23 Coffee server
24 Major aluminum
producer
26 Chattered
28 Final
33 Faulty
34 Holiday
harmonrzer
36 Cancun cash
~ ‘ 37 Homburg or
fedoraI 40 Discontinuity
2% X‘Sloer oAnfgprIng ©2006 Tribune Media Services Inc
Allrlgh|sreserve.d45 Eared seal
47 Muddle
49 Foundry 7 Choral voice So|utions53 Group Of seven 8 Colorado resort55 ChrIs ottennrs 9 Eurasian N alt El a I N s i u a d56 Actress Balm primrose o a clIO s w u v H s 3 I nI 57 Tmbmtths down 10 Avant-garde I M v s 1 a 3 H o a A v .Lon 0 French SCU'PIOF F71 u a H J. I a N v N I
62 B|aCk 99° 11 Pretty ones T?3 /\ a t 3 1 d 3 s63 A0101 D'QQS 12 Coffee chorce65 Anglers basket 13 Insists upon 8 >1 ti 0 M N O H I d n X I W
”M I [Ind I, ITJJ, , 56H.H.MU{1|’O oservanceof NOIWVEIS NV‘IV
. , ,, , 67 Shoshonses 21 Anwar of Egypt \1 o s o v 1 3 w I J. i v HI, . -I It I”. I I 'I‘J Ir; 6BDamrneag 22Penod ”gq‘ad HEI‘IOuv
I r r 69 Grp. withSenergy 25 Pharmacy abbr. A ;_IV\IV HOLIOLSV'I‘ 70 Sauacynd 27 Stereo part brIefly Z 3 LIV u d v O 1 VspIrIted 29 Garden dandy »~»«71 Shoot from so Actress Marisa LL” 3 ' 1 0 0 i S V I Whelter 31 Brighten up I1_d_v d 1 I J. N rt H V .L S72 Camp Shelter 32 Conversatron :Is 3 a x v 1 a u A s J. I
539' 838v OAVHEI SIVCIDOWN 35 April forecast *—‘1 Dreary 37 Overacts
I 2 sun—century leader 38 Disafiect 48 Female swan employees
I 3 Newton and 39 John Q_ PUbIlC. 50 Seal for 58 Land of Isfahan
‘ ASImov e g reshipping 59 Actress Polo
> 4 lsr. neIghbor 41 One of the 51 Norse sea 60 Coarse fiber
. 5 Champagne cnamprons monster 61 Different
' ' desrgnation 44 Loon 52 Rigorous 64 NYC hrs
314I935I6713 . dassmmsmllfeloom ; 5 Vegas nval 46 11th month 54 Supportvlrne 66 Drunkard    
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| Love th ‘903
Fads f om the decade that we all know and love
IV Willi! MEIDElSON
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Tamagotchis/ nsert other
annoying virtual pet here
flint Frame: 1996-1997
Tht’rist Iii \irtual pets during
the 1990s Mas somethin
ad\anced gadget: 1th li( lped t0
definea kid .l-or mam students \«ith
firsttime boyfriends/girl! ritnds.
Boys that were luck3 enough to have
extra Tamagntchis would 0 ten gne
them to their first girlfriends and
\ ice versa.
\tit linut a doubt it \tas a big
deal \igb 0al.t a time
whe it stores “eredconstanth selling
out 01 the little electroni pla\
things. it “as inconcen abllt)‘ and
even ridiculou othi nkt hatI.in a
short maatter of time. l‘amagotthis
wouldnbeBotitdated tthr0\\n aixa3
soldo 3loraaenpn3 anud
matel3n tustanother thing of the
pastISt.ill In the 3ears 1990 and
1997I1amagotchis “ere all the rage
for students like Sarah Johnson.
"1 was luck3 enough to how
Boy Bands
Tlme Frame: 1996-1999
\ltlioiigli ut inn tin: \x... ill
Irul\ adniitit. Ihe putipuld riti oibm
sduring the midtolat: :lstl
\xasaparrtIIldiIli lllLIln
“him we \xere all approachingSnand
dealing \\lll‘l tht trials and tribula-
tions til puberu and .Idt lI stt tite.
dt--nis renitmber hnding
(3:0ml11dl‘ldxtlldLL’ in the sitiiplt
harmnIIinisIllllt‘ batid:
1nd“ d\ IhIsII btnbands
to create an escalptirrIt
tittiesharsh rea lIt\ oi iiiidd ‘t salute.
and sirtsstult
such as Ilic BAIksIret'
‘\5\ nt’ set mtd III pe rt
chgtInIls like.\11\nd\lil
sonic dauit steititd l; kt 11'.
mosstt
nun \\erll1k dtL‘..t i
we DI ‘rt
MUW
tour of them. lonl3 bought one
ni3sell; the rest 1 recened as gifts"
saidsophomoreaSarah Jo nson
“ln st hoo| people wouldalways
look after t em in class Acrtuall3.
kidslo()de alter the mm ethan
the3 did with their own rtO*arl pets.
I remember girls tried when their
lamagotcliis would die; it Mas \ery
dramatic. I‘Iiter kids got1
them.e\th ould Iust purposel3 try
to kill them. Bo3s also pla3'ed
1 em. but just iii ri\ ate \\ hen
would have big collections ofTama
gotchis. the3 would often carr3'
hem around on one big keychain~
we all thought he were really cool."
And c earl3. at the time. we all
Here.
Notreo\er. mari3 “ash LI. stu
dents rememberrgoingtotheir
first mer concerts to see these b03
b nds
first concert that l \xent
to “as the Ba eths' said
sophomore barash1’Podolgkr "I has
rea113\citedatt ttm
Retrospectiwh it is sometimes
Iuilh liktdbm bands.
in male -5 ALICIA
 
Pogs
11m Framez19917m|d 1995
Said to haworiginated In Hawaii
idurinritgthe 1920.P00gs reappeared
nthe States in the ear|3 l 9905.
targetingemostl3 young children
andp esn.ogP could either be
pla3e raeddand
collected as 11'1le idtijaulSpieces (caps).
depending on the preference of the
ga merEach pog, or cap. featured a
picture or a popularcartoon char
acter. l fact. pgs are seen as the
first major fad oft he 19905 “ith
its popularity tapering off b3 the
middle otf he decaed .
Senior Kiim Claggettw as ones .
0 was particularh affected
b3 the psogorcraze.
“ogP ethe most aMesome
thingsgsever{said Claggett. “1 used
Beanie Babies
Tlme Fri-Ia: 1993-1996
During the earlier part of the
decade. a form ostfuffed animals
filledwith plastic beans made
W'ia3 e Ameerican marketplace.
TheseI1beanbag--like stuffed animals
eetobknownasBea eaBbies
acafad that dominated a good chunk
of the decaed
Eve sthe origtnal Beaniie
Babiesnwere fa mg. McDonald‘5
“ idea to create yet
Happ3 Mealsals(sids and adults alike
nusumedlm :e amounts of fried
f0andin
Parents:Mlouldstand in long lines
to getn wshipm stor their kids
or for themsehesehopingurtoemakeea
killing on eBay in the fut
Durintgtheirpeak Beanie Babies
were all the rage for students like
to hate huge cases full of them. and
them
he time [would pla3 with tmhem
at schtiola ndtrade them
friends. inEartticular. lrem mber
the Slam rpogmwhich was8the
special onee'lactualh still have
hm toa3d
would often be pla3edat
“hm:causing them to actually be-
come banned lro m schools in d1 {fer-
ent areas across the United States.
Pogs'popularity began to diminish.
r.as t ecade progressed.
and bm3 1993apogs woerenolon
being traded nor played
sophomore Hillary Voth.
"ire vedthem mostly as
presentsefro my parents and
other relatives.” remlmsced Vbth.
o.f
Babies arehidden under my
somewerh
LC’l‘hese infectious animals found
hom‘es during the 19905. They can
now befounrid tn bargain bins at toy
stores but some especially loved ba—
bies are still being kept as keepsake
items
Goosebumps Book Series
flue Franc: 1992-1991
Man that RL. Stine sure Masa
terrific gu3. \\ithd(laSSlC titles like.
oseu "tSa
ies suc
flutni ps' pular"Fae
Street series Ialspoo5 ritten b3 rStineI
that \\ as targeted to“ ards older
teenagers also came to dominate
the 905 arId all reflected the huge
SUCL6:55 01 the original serits. The
series pro\ed to popular that a
tele\ lSlDl’l5‘1th“ based onthe 561165
'as (er Mthhalsumanage
rnermuch,succes
m 0hr
Goosebamps series brings
many positix e memories.
a1 0
series. hthhm“as Clarker and. at the
me. \er3 1n!bn5:. i stopped reading
Goosebumps tithe 13011) book
in the series camenout—b3 that (line.
it “asiust uth.‘
Similar13 Junior Chris Riha also
had (and memories oi the series.
1 starterdreading Goosebumps
111%?de grade until the end of
hementar3sc
gm Headingspect the-34dre alittle trash). SOIL]
oseb «Goosebumpsm
om:n3ooius.mpsGwsebu
the first time he actuall3 hadfunm
reading
  
